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Food Service Improves

I

Four Serving Lines Opened
Meals To Agree With Menu
On Wednesday, Oct. I, alud~ntll drculated a petition in Winslow
Cafeteria in protelil of th «1 Ulll!ali~Cadory food llt'n'ice they w~re
rtleeiving.

Out of approxiruoll'l)' 11300 Audt·nts using tlu: cafeteria, 875
sign{·d the· pe titions and rrc·d\·t:d rt•J>UitR.
'The main complaints students had wat• lwo·fold . Uuring serving
hours, the linP was Ull~a80nably lung. There were only two Jines
open when the cafeterill has racilitif'- ror four. ~l'hc other oompJaint
was the food liEt••d on the menu ¥.811 not al¥.·u~s the food that was
served.
The Student Affaire r.ommillce, w; a result of the problem, mel
".;th students and the hu!iincll8 manager or the cafeteria 6CJVice.
1

In Winslo" Cafeteria , tlac ehanges indudt! four Bf".lVing lines to
be in operation for the lunch and dinn<'r meals, Monday through
FriWI)·. Two linflS ~ill be open on \H:c:kends.
In tb~ UB Cafeteria, linl'f! will l~ opened 15 minutes ea.rliet
th:m the re.gularlyof!Chcdulcd thtu•. If this does not work, the
"~ac.katcria'' will hf: rlc1Mt.llo facilitat~ the students l-etter.

SIGNING PETITIONS •• • •. On Oct. 1, ~tuign«< AJIIP'Oximlltetv 875 student~ llgMd the petltf- In
petitions conc.mlng food .-viot in Wlnltow Cafeteria. pnltest of the long Mntlnt linea and mleleeding menus.

Murray State University, Mamy, Ky. October 15, 1969

m~1:t every lwu \~cekll
th~ food S4:rvic:~.

;1huut prul.lt~ lll8 und complaint~; concerning

CJu~r c:oortlinntiou bdwc:cm fuod SllfiJlly ami the nrenu will he

:!lurray ~tatt Nrrus
Vol. XLV

A c::ornmitteu ·~unpu.!ot'tl of one student reprc&entalillc !rom each
cafekria, the rlidician nnd lwi-inf'SS rnnnagcr of l.oth cafeterias will

made!.
Any ideas, r.mnplaints, or proLiems cunceming the cafeteria
may Le put in the Student Organiution Squawk Uox.

No.3

ELECTION TOMORROW:

44 Vie for SO Offices
Forty· tour students have
announced tllelr candidacy ror
offices In tomorrow's SO
elections.
ornccs to be filled are
fre s hman pre11ldent,
vice · presldcnt, secr('tary,
treasurer , and three
repres«.>n tn t1 ves.
Vacancies In other cla5Ses
in c lude one sophomore
representative, junior president,
and one junior reyresentath·e.
Candidates for freshman
president arc Greg 'Cntes, Roy
F..ast., Skip Hamra. Jay Richey,
and Mike Ward.
Those :running for freshman
\'ice-president are Robert
Jeffrey, Bill Johnson, Don
Jones, Les llumpreys, Greg
Wilson, and ~Charles Zocllcr.

Five students are runnlnc Allen, Jane Belote, Anna
for freshman secretary. They are Holmes, Jim Jimerson, and
Brenda Hayden , Piper Betsy Vahlkamp.
Sophomore representative
Hickaman, Deb Luther, VIcki
McDennott, and Darlene Stuart. cand idates Include Nancy
Students running for Garett, Myron Huey, Pam
freshman treasurer are Donna Lassiter, Amye Scholes, Allsla
Jones1 Carolyn Lyons, Jeri Gall Smlth.
The polls will be located at
Mayes, and Jan Ptllpps.
Ten students are running for the SUB and voUnc times will be
the position of rrestunen t'rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. tomorrow.
representative. They are:
Ge()l'gia Ben, Phil Booker, Ann
Bradley; Ellen Colli~ Cathy
Grimes, Jan Hammond, Mike
to
Hobbs, Bill Pasco, Debbie Reuhl,
and Ralph Tesseneer.
Harry Lee Waterfield, twice
Junior presjdent candidates lieutenant. governor or Kentucky
include Jerry Dycus, Randan and a 1932 Mumy State
Roper, and George Schulman.
graduate, has donated a
Students running !or junior collection of papen; and
representative are Roxlann mementos reneetlng the 30
yea111 or his public and political
career to the library or his .alma

Waterfield Donates
Mementos MSU

Enrollment Drops;

Fee Raise Blamed
I ncrelllied out - or- state
tlulion fetlS have bOC'n clt.ed as
the major rt!lf:OO (or the fil'llt
drop in faU semester enrollment
at the unlvcrslly in scvel\ year.;,
A total of 7,256 students
are In school at Murray State
lhls fnli - a drop or 18 sLudents
from the record enrollment of
7,334 a year ago, according to
Mr. Wilson Gantt. registrar and
directoT of admissions
~Gantt sald the hike In
tuiUoo fees appea111 to be the
main cause ror lhe decline in
enrollment. wltb expanding
jurllor cOllege and community
college systems In Kent\lcky and
neighboring slates as a ~ondary
factor.
NoLina record hlch
enrollments In both the junior
and senior classes and In the
number or graduate students,
Gantt pointed out that 54.6 per

cent of the student population
at Murray State this fKII Is
enrolled in upper level coui"S('6.
Both the freshman and
sophomore claSses have fewer
students enrolled this fall than
last year. The tot.al number of
students In the first two years is
290 less this falJ than in 1968.
Out-of-state ttliUon fees
Increases were annouiK".ed in the
early summer of 1968 by tbe
Kent\lcky CouncU on Public
Higher Education and became
effective in the fall of that year.
" However, we !ell the
annou~ment last year came so
late that. many incoming
freShmen students had made up
their minds and had made aU
arrangements about school, and
it was toO late fot them to make
a chqe," Gantt said.
(Continued O n Back P'lll

mater.
Two truckloads amounting
more than two tons or
material have already been
shipped to the camptas for
Inventory and cataloging and
more is expected shortly,
according to Charles Hinds,
Murmy State librarian.
After analyr.l& and
classification by the special
collections division or the
library, the papel'll will be
released for restricted use and
many or the mementos will be
put on display.
A nath'C or Calloway Co.,
Waterfield's ties wilh the school
have been close since lt was
Counded In 1922. As a young
boy he otlen worked and played
on the fann that Is now tlle site
or the oldest aectlon or the
campus.
University officials in recent
years have acknowledged his
a~pport and trlt'.ndshlp to the
unlverslly by namlnc the student
union buUdlnc In his honor in
1969, and by granUng him an
I Continued On Back P'lll
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Speci.J EduCation Club meeting, 7:30p.m.. 653 EdaeatiOn IJWc.
Open Houae, Kappa Pi Art Fraternity, 7·9 p.m. Kappa PI tratwnlty

ciblaaeled. Ill . . . ... •

room, lat floor

Pi Kappa Alpha p.rty

. . added. It bad . . .
_ But,
...........
w•..a

............-.

Sigma Nu open house

..... MllOitlatudeDtiiD-

Intafrat~ty Ccnmcil meetm,, 6

p.m.

WorkiDa w1lib • tlildpt of

:::...u:=...=

Newman Club meeting, Gleason lbU

THURSDAY,Oet.l6

VOTE

Home Economics Club meeting

Psi Chi, Education Blda·• 7 p.m., Room 655
~EAM

,.

~ ~

NANCY GARRETT

meeting, 8 p.m., Little Chape!

Panhellenic aaee~, 5 :30 p.tn.., Pa~c BWJ.

fer

PiO-....li 111eeting, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, Oet. 17
Laat day to remoYct "I'' or"x•• from pmioua terM
FaB Frantic, 6 p.m.,.$(18

lot.,...tioul StadwatAalotliation, Room 3 SUB

SATURDAY, Oct. 18
S.ipta Chi Derby D.y
Qloea~ tNck meet, SlU and Vincennes at Eclw~
BSV:S~er Mi.iona WOittday

Alpha Tau Om.ep rueb dance

=WJO

PI Kappa Alpha dance
Taa'kappa EpsilOn dance
Sipna Pi Epeilon cbnee
~Pi

lfy and care
your contac ts. making
them f8Jdv for
yol.lr-.yes. But now
there's Lenelne from
the m&k4lrt of
Murine. Lenatne.
for contact com·
fon and convenience.
Lenslne Is the one solutl()n
for complete contact lens care.
Justa drop or two of Lens{ne coalS
and lubricates your lane. This al·
lows the lens to float more treely
In the natural fluids of your • ·
Why? Becauae Lensine Is an "ISO·
tQnfC'' IOiutiOf\, wry much like
for

Cont act

fensee are made

wee

--Nu..t.nce
SUNDAY, Oct. 19
~Pi Epai)Qa~boUie,S'p.m.,l315 MUll St.

MONDAY, Oct. 20
~~ tD drop a QOUI'IIe wi~ rec:eiriltg • fdiec.......
~Beta Alpha meecma~ ~:SO p.JD.
~Club, 7 p.M.t lOfli...,n H.U

:v.J._.ity Catholic A~ 1 p.m. at UCM
~Y,Oct.21
'

Leat••li
PANT BOOTS!

of modem flU·
tic& wtllch haw en·
tlrely different charac·
lefiatlcs ttNin the tlaaues
and fluids or the eye. Canst·
quently your eye cannot hanale
this foreign object wllhout h"P·
So, In order to correct for
Mother Nature's lack of foresight,
you have to use lena IOiutiona to

~~~-~,.,..
1Mte \'Walt • am. when ~
ne.ef~Jttq ,, gsOf;!tfe'ra&e

own ...,._ Untlne- Ia com·
patlbfe wilt ltle . .
Cltlnlng your COfti8Ct8 wiU,

,out

Lenslne relards the buUCt.;up of
deposits on the ....._

'Qefgn

And soaking your contacts In
Lensine ~w,atn wearing periods
:_P!Y!.es )oU m prO'per lens hy~. Wiatl!la~-stor
age case w)th individual leas com·
partments .on 1he botiOCI'I ol .,.ry
bottle of Lentine.
II hU 1)een demonstrated that
Improper . , . betWeen wearinga permitS the gr•
or bac·
tena on the lenses. Th1s 1s e fLI'e
cause of eye Irritation $'1Ct. In
some cases, can endanger your
vision. Bactena cannot grow In
Lenslne because It's sterile, self·
sanl'llzlng. and antiseptic.
let cartno for your
contacts be as comet\·
lent u wearing them.

Get some L.enslne ••
MOther's little helper.

OCTOBER 7
Uptohn Company, Metnphil. Tenn.-inwlltld students

Proctor and Gamble, Loulwille-tll•

OCTOBERS
Touche R011 and Company, Nehwllle, TDL-ecoound. . . . . .

OCTOBER 14
Ernst and Ernst, HoplclniYille- accounting mafon
Fireman's Fund Ameran ln&ll'lnCI,
politiona, ~ trli,.., •••· etc.

Louiwiu..otflee

OCTOBER 21

OCTOBER 22

OCTOBER 24

TIEIHOLII'S SPECIALS
.... If Oct.
. 11·21

Hamilton ~. Columbus, lnd.-buli.- ldrninilbtlon,
finance. eccounting. ulel, marketing production manegement

Torpedo •:Wtcta . ............ $ .85
Mile . , . . • • • • • • • ••••••••• •• ' .20

OCTOBER 29
O.C.-ac:counting mejors (24 hou11ln ecountlng
by graduetion) .

President Sparks Addresses
Problem Solving Corif•ence
Dr. Harry Sparks wu one of
live speaken at tbe SpotUtbt
Management Conference bald
Satulday at Paducah Tlltbman
Hl&b School.
The theme
conference was

of tbe
"What' s

&p~
ln~"n
wu
11p0DIONCI
by tbe r.-t
Mana1ement Club for &he
pu1poae of apJoriDI .,.. of
the eumnt trendl ID piObltm
solvinl at the pror..toa.l ud

~

end..._, cow..

Ha~ldns and Sells, Memphis, Tenn.-accoundng ~

Alesla Gall
S11ith
Soph Rep.

NoD...-IIIon .......

elect

(PaW Pel. Aft.)

John Rose
Fresh111n Veep

Mr. .John H. Odom, llfe&y
specialist wltb &be U.,.
International Corp • •
Blrmlngblm. Ala.; IDd Mr. ~.
AltonWDIIIml, . . . ....alft
of die Donay 1'..- eo., . . .
Ala.

..,_,roll ............ ' .•

3.-cNalcln........ .....

US Dept. of Commerce. Office of AudiU. w.h1ngton,

•aallot Na. 5"
(PINPII. A8.)

............................-.

r-----------------------

.............t ....
Otber .....-..were: Mr.

oete

W. " - . lftUIIIW of the
Dupont Textile Company
Textile Fibers Plan~ Old
Hickory, T81UL; llr. Robllt 8.
Major .Jr., , . . . . of llbor
l'llaCloD of ValeaQIIallrii1IIOD.;

70-'1 URBICO'II

Shittey
Florist

Marl• Senice Station
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Murray State University

Wed,_.y, October 115, 1961

Sparks Tells Rotarians

About SDS, Youth
MSU President Harry Society)."
Dr. Sparks added, "The
Sparks, before a meeting of
Rotarians last Thursday, spoke young people today are very
on the discontented students on a'fsturbed about the
complacency of the older
college campuses.
"We at Murray State are generation. They feel we are
trying to help the youth", said smug in our concern; that we are
Dr. Sparks. "Our goal is to help inconsiderate of the people
them. But many of them see us around us; that the whole
(the older generation) as people system is bad, rotten to the
core."
of opposition."
':They feel the system oueflt
Dr. Sparks then told the
gathering, "We as parents ought to be changed. Not a democratic
to live exemplary lives, so that system, but a new kind of
our children will not be able to socialism which In itself would
say that our generation is a be a dictatorial system, just as
some of the extreme rights {right
group or hypocrites...
wingers) would want to set up a
'"l'he universities are Fascist system," he added.
sensitive to studeni needs and
Dr. Sparks, speaking of the
are trying to help them meet the recent disorders In chicago over
changes. In tact, they have been the trial of thoee participating in
doing this long before SDS the Democratic convention,
(Students for a Democratic called the SDS organization

Murray State Joins
University Press
MSU is one of nine
Commonwealth colleges and
u nlversitles that have come
together In a cooperative
enterprise to form The
University Press of Kentucky. a
scholarly publishing
organization.
For the past 25 years the
University of Kentucky Press has
been
the
only
professionally-staffed book
publisher within the
Commonwealth.
If has published nearly 200
books and monographs,
establishing a reputation that bas
materially assisted the parent
university In the recruitment of
new faculty members and the
development of new academic

3 Activies Planned
In Vietnam Protest
Today is scheduled as the
protest day of the Vietnam War
as organized by the Vietnam
Moratorium Committee. More
than 600 colleges across the
nation are scheduled to take part
In the activities.
At Murray, there Is a Cull
day of activities currently
planned.
At 10: 30 a.m. a teach-in Is
scheduled at the Quadrangle
between Wilson Hall, the
Library, Business Bldg.. and
Auditorium.
At 1:30 p.m. a march
around the campus is planned
with an assembly set to start at
3:30 p.m. In the Auditorium.
Daniel T. Taylor is the scheduled
speaker.
Black ann bands will be
handed out in front of the SUB
as a symbol of the national day
ofmoumlng.

programs.
The nine participating
colleges and unlvenit.ies devised
a structure to represent
institutional concerns and
interests while guaranteeing a
high standard of publishing
quality to renect credit upon the
member institutions.
Editorial control is vested In
an edltorlal board composed of
representatives from the
participating institutions. Dr.
Ralph A. Teaseneer Is MSU'a
representative.
Members of the press staff
have extensive backgrounds in
scholarly and commercial
publishing and wm be ready to
advise scholan on the planning
and preparation of manuscripts,
as well as to suggest new and
important areas for research and
writing.

Dt Sparks Quashes
Rumor of SDS Here
A rumor concerning the
creation or an SDS chapter at
MSU has been quashed by
President Harry Sparks.
Dr. Sparks said, ''I have
heard rumors that an SDS was
forming sub rosa (without
sponsorship), but I have seen no
evidence."
An SDS would probably be
much stronger than an
organization such as the Loyal
Americans for Peace, Dr. Sparks
said, because of their national
backing.
Dr. Sparks then 111ggested
the names of several others who
ml1bt have information
concerning the formation of an
SDS chapter. However, none of
these knew of such an
organization on Murray's
campus.

Elect
JAN
;HAMMOND

"Marxists" having pro-Peking
tendencies and belDJ lnftuenced
by the Socialist Workers Party.
He also said that SDS stemmed
from the Marxist-Lennlnlst
move. "SDS is against the
American system."
Dr. Sparks also mentionea
the national Vietnam
Moratorium, scheduled for
today, which encourages a
boycott of classes at univenities
throughout the nation.
"We at the University, do
not feel we started the war in
Vietnam."
Dr. Sparks continued,
"There is arising In this country
a realization of the source of
opposition by organizations such
as SDS. The universities are
better equipped this year to
meet this rebellion, because it is
truly a rebellion. The students
are coming to realize that the
promoten of this organiZation
are basically communistic
themselves. The things they
want cannot be attained through
this type of approach."

...

Criminal Lawyer to Speak
At Moratorium Activities
Daniel T. Taylor ill, a
criminal lawyer from LoulsvUJe,
Is scheduled to speak at today's
VIetnam moratorium activities
on campus.
Mr. Taylor Ia one of
Kentucky's most active civO
rights lawyers. Recently. he has
defended Loulsrille's "BliCk
Six," including civil rigbta leader
James Cortez, charged with
conspiring to blow up an oU
refinery during LoulsvtUe's 1968
disturbances.
The Vietnam moratorium
has been organized by Sam
Brown, who coordinated the

of _,.

Ill.,..... ,.W tour of h
MUA AA Y STATE NEWS were c.ndy Buck, frelhmwl, Pecluah end Soottle
Guy, freth~n~~n, Murrey. They Identified the picture • • foot et the bell of the
lemp panonthe._,of the llbrery. ThllwMk theMUAAAYSTATE NEWS
offers • f rM copy of lilt v-'• peper(eny d8te In our filesl. All you"- to
do to be • . .nd prize wirlntf II lclentify the eboft picture end run to the
-.oom to d•im your prin.
WHAT IS IT? . • , •. Lilt wMk't wlnf*l

student canVUieiS for Sen.
Eugene McCarthy, to
demonstrate disapproval or the
war In a peaceful and nonviolent
manner.

elect
John Rose
Frosh Veep
•
"Ballot No.5"
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

.About 600p lans
camp\1181
have ~~~===========
announced
to bold
te.cb-ins and m&Jdles today. On
many campuses, cliases have
been clalled oft today. On other
campuses students who oppose
the war will cut cluses or wear
armbands and peace symbols.
Scheduled activities . at
Mumy include a teach-In and
reeding of partial lists of the
Vietnam casualties.

VOTE

FOR
FRESHMAN SECRETARY
VOTE
DARLENE
STUART

. Jr. Rep.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

ROXI
ALLEN

Elect
MIKE WARD
FRESHMAN
PRESIDENT

Freshman

Rep
Paid Pol. AdY.)

(Paid Pol. A4v.)
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Murray State University

Wednesday, Octo~ 15, 1969

GSFLT to Be Given
On 5 Days at .MSU
Murray State University is
one of about 200 test centers in
the United States and Canada
designated to administer
Graduate S chool Foreign
Language Tests on five dates
during the 1969-70 academic
year.
Con s tru c ted and
ad ministered by Educational
Testing Service under policies set
by the Graduate Record
Examinations Board, the tests in
French , German. Russian and
Spanish provide a means by
whic~ graduate schools may test
roreagn language reading
proficiency as a part or their
advanced degree requirement.
Dates ror the GSFLT during
the current school year are Nov.

..

Information about the
examinations, a registration
ronn, and a list of test centers
are contained in the GSFLT
" Bulletin of Information" ror
1969-70.

Now OfferecJ Free~~rnm:!llim~~mnF~'"*&!_:__-_ _:

OVER 100 TO ATTEND:

By Grad Students

Press Day Scheduled Nov.8
and Mr. M. C. Ganott. public
relations director, will be serving
as hosts for the event.
Mr. Mcintosh rurnmarlzed
the theme of the program in a
question: " How can we (the
university) improve our services
t o serve them (the press)
better?"
While they are here, the
press will hear trom President
Harry M. Sparks, Vice-President
Thomas Hogancamp, Coach Bill
Furgerson, Dr. L. J. Hortin
director or journalism, and M/
_Mcintosh in a morn!ng program.

Scores wiU be reported by
ETS directly to the candidate
and to those institutions he
designates. The test fee will be
$10. Transcripts or scores will be
available for a period ot five
years tor a fee or $1 for each
transcript request.

Tutoring in English

~~ THE PRESS • · • · · Mr. M.C. G•rott, director of f« the Ker~tudcy Pr- Appreciation Dav to be held N- .
of publi · f
·
h ck
·
8 here. Mr. 0 •
~niOIII M il Rnllt •...,...
c '" ormat1on, c • press releases as t ey prepare
pr- represantatives.

'1ore than 100 local press
representatives will pay an
infonnal visit to the MSU
campus on Nov. 8 for a day of
looking at, listening to, and
finding out about Murray.
The occasion will be the
Kentucky Press Appreciation
Day, and its purpose will be to
let the members of the mass·
med ia see firs t -hand the
university about which they
have been reporting.
Mr. Dwain Mc intosh
director or public infonnation:

1 and Dec. 6 , 1969, and Jan. 31 ,
May 2 and July 18, 1970. All
candidates must submit
registration forms and rees
directly to Educational Testing
Service in Princeton, N.J.

The English department
now offers free tutorial aid to
students with basic weaknesses
in written English.
01i
Competent , graduate
assistants will be tutoring,
according to Mr. CleU Peterson,
director of the graduate
Mr. Varro Clark ot the
program.
The aid is primarily Cor psychology department will
poorly prepared , entering speak on "Opportunities in
treshmen who would be taking Psychology" at the weekly
remedial English If it had not meeting or Psi Chi, the national
been discontinued. The service is honor society In psychology,
tomorrow night at 7.
available to any student.
The meeting will be open to
Those seeking aid may make
those interested in 655
appointments at room 24
Auditorium.
' Education Bldg.

ln the afternoon they will
be Invited to 'tOiirihe printing
facilities in the Industrial
Education Bldg. Dr. Dale
Lemons, c hairman of the
ln?ustrial education department,
w11l conduct this tour.
. At 2 p.m. the entire group
wall attend the Murray-Austin
Peay football game.
The public relations
department has scheduled this
event for one main purpose. Mr.
Mcintosh calls it a "gesture of
good will."

Psi

to Feature

Mr. Clark Thursday

''MSU STUDENTS & FACULTY''
Thank you for making Geno's
the No. 1 restaurant in Murray
Appreciation Specials
Thursday
Wednesday
All The
Free
Delivery
Service

753-8150

Spaghetti
You Can
Eat

89C
COLE SLAW&
BREAD

SORRY NO
DRIVERIES
ON SPECIALS

"Sink A Sub"
1 ilt Ground Sirloin .
Day
All day;
.: Reg. 1.89
inside only ~ Only 1.00 '
Small Subs
Garlic Bread
-any kindCole Slaw
1/2 price

!

{

AII Specia Is
B~gin

it

4pm

Wed-Thurs-Fri 4:00 Til111:45
Order a pizza, any size any shape, and receive a free coke

......

w..

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

UCIIO

••r P81C8 M8l8

The Unlventty Catholic
Apoatqlate willapouor a Pe~ee
Mala tonlcbt at i:30 at 1303
Cb.UW&St.
The regular UCA meetiq
will be held at 7 p.m. Monday at
the United Campus Ministry
buUdq.
MURRAY CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
The Woodmen of the World
Hall, Third and Maple St., is the
temporary location for the
.. Murray Christian Cburcb

from Oct. 16-Dec. 11.
The N(lU1ar veapen will be
Moaday and Tbunday eveninp
at 6:30.
CHRISTIAN STUDENT

ot

Chuldl

wm

Christ,

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY
The open forum wUJ

CENTER
The devotional tomorrow
will be lead by vuloua ttudenta
from the campua. The aubject
"Wbat Cbdlt M - to Me" wDI
b&da.cu-d.
Mr. GNI Ned, aaoclatlonal
minister of &be UDINnity

speak

MODday. Hll topic wW be "Jams
Ita a lledlator."

belln

at 7 tomorrow nlcbt.
Tbe Nowhere Coffee Hou•
wm be opeD from 8-12 s.turday
nicht.
Wonblp BYicel will be at 7
Sunday Dilbt.

aervices.
Bible school wlll be at 9:30
Sunday mornlnc and mo~
worship at 10:46. The evenlnc
worship
will be at 7.

INTIRNATIONAL STUDENTS ••••• Clllp- M of tM P.I.O. lll•...aa:t
........... the il.... oldiaMIItudlna at I rl Dllltion s.turdiy llftlrfMIOI'I In the
..._ ol Dr. H.-ry M. Spetb. Men lhan 100 ........ fn11n 20 ,......

Louisville Sculptor
Glenn

Raymond

of

Loullvllle, an artflt well·known
amoq art teachen In Kentucky,
wu the featured apeaker Friday
at the Pint Dilltriet Art
Education .bloclatlon here.
Held In the Price Doyle Fine
AN 814. &be meetioa waa one
of tbe afternoon ..aona of tbe
F tnt Dlatrfd Education
Alaoclatioa.
Sculptor, painter mel
ceramlcilt, Mr. Raymond COO.
u bia topic "Percelvlna wltb
Architecture."
Now a telcher at Seneca
HJcb Sebool In the Jeffenon
County acbool systsn, Mr.
Raymond bu al80 taupt In the
adult education propun and at
the LoullviUe Art Ceo&er, where
be worked p~ .W.
younaer children.
A native of Cleveland, be
eamec1 the 8A depM at tbe
Unlvenity of LoulmJ1e and hal
done advanced work there in
aculpture. Mr. Raymond ba aiJo
worked as a commercial artlat.
His exhibition record
lncludea acu~turea, palntlnp,
and ceramlea at the Thor
Gallery, Anna's Gell.ery, and the
Louisville Art Center In
Loulsville.
Mr. Ricttard Jackson,
~te prof_, of art and
u+tant cbalrman of the art
department at MSU, Is
prealdent..lect of the Kentucky
Art Education Allociatloo,
which will bold ita taU
confereDCe at Monbeed State
Unlwtnlty Nov. 7-9.

WEST-Y
CIIICH OF
a.T
S. 18th (Doran Rd.)
SUNDAY
Bible Study • • 10:00 a.m.
Wonhlp .. • . • 10: &0 a.m.
Wonhlp .• . ••• 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
7:00p.m. Bible Study
Phonel7&3-3800
763-7788
For Traneportdon

or Information

••someday I hope we
(United Campua Mlniltry) can
be recopiled • a a.tlve,
C&Jtnt, heallnt, partlclpat ln the
life of tbll unlvenlty... the Rev.
Robert BurebeD told laat
Wedn.tay'a UCM luDcheon
peltL
'l1le role ot the campua
mbt"*er and student c:en&er haft
ebanpd immeDie1y over the pili
yeus, be aplalned.
wrblrty yean 110 campus
mlniatrlel w. . a refute from tbe
can,- of the unlventty. A
home away from home. It was a
protection agalnst the clarJaen of
unbelievlnt profa.on and aD
sorts of molll luneas on
studenta from tallinc away from
the church. It wa aimed entirely
at stuclenta.
"''l'noltav this view of

at 6:
group studies wiD
conducted on the followinc
topics:
" Bible Study and Personal
Wltne&s." "Drama and Choral
Readiq, •• " Marriage and FamUy
Developments," "Group
Sensitivity," and "Vocatlons.•f
The study wlU last from
6:15 to 7:30 p.m. and wiD :run

Art Teachers Hear

UCM Seeks ~tion
As Thrticipant- Burchell

campus. The campus m1nfltry
waa a defensive weapon to keep

•"Ice

ODUIIIrtll . . tnralled fer -

fill - - - · ........... 111ft to ......, -

~.._,I Ide; G...._ H...... Jonlan, po 11ltent ol ... Mwny Ita•
lntwnatlonel student~ club; MI"L H.-ry M. lpelka; end Mrs.
Hert.

ca.,..

iA 11 Pl ol . . P.I.O. Sliter hood, ChlpW ~·

PEO Sisterhood of Murray
Has Foreign Student Party
Tbe .laltematloDII lltqdeU
~ta froqa 10 fo~
attendlnt MSU were entertalDtd counblel are pNIIDtly emolled
at a ~Uon Oct. 3 by Cbaplier at MSU. 'lbe countzl• tbey

M of tbe PEO Silterboocl of
Mumy.
Almoat half of the 100
fQIIIP l&udeD&a att.a4•y MSU
tor the fall . - . . . ,....
pr8Hnt for the aftenaoOn
reception In the home of Dr.
Harry M. Sputa, untfenlty

pn!lldent.
Sevtall of the ildeml&loDII
studeats came to the nceptlon
ctre.cl In the Dattte COI&Ume of
tbelr ~- Two of tbe
.-.,..._ aden&l, YOiblo 'l'lu.ml
aDd Kunlo lwukl, made an
ltebanl wood and flower
u,anaement that • • Ulld • a
centerpieee for the tea table.
Th• recelvlnl. Une wu
compoaed or Mn. Harry M.
Sparta; Gbauan Halaaa,
president of the MSU
International students dub; and
MD. GeoJp Hart, prelldent ·of
the PBO Slat.eboOd.

represent are Iraq, IDdla,
Tballand, Weat lndlea, Iran,
lamalca, Japan, Turkey, Jordan,
~atlonau.t

Walea,

China. Ecuador,

AuatraUa,

«t.0.....11.1-

Ullheajty become wbat it Ia
~M~Uttobe.

"Mona and more

CIQIPUI

mtnllt:rW are attempt.tq to help
God (be doem, .-Jy need any
belp, but be does need and uae
our banda and feet) In hll work
of belplnl the untrelllty aad Its
peopa. become wbo they are
meant to be.
"Cbuftlbel and ministers
hawe Ul8d people too mueh. We
llbould aold YiolatiDt persona,
therefore we lbould Mk nothlnt
of them. We mUJt deal with
them for til* beDeftt, period.
We lbould IMip them If polllble
and Mk nothiDI In return. If
they ft!IPOnd, OK; If they don,,
OK. This Is rather like Cbrist•a
pa&tern.
"Campus mlnlltrl• must be
Independent of coercion by
unlmllty or town. Responsible,

ulban or top
camPQaes. but
It is stul faidy common in our
area of the country. There haw
"It must putlclpate In the
been some major chantes:;
Ufe
of
the university, and in Its
Unlvemitiel have pown 10 very
much in lize that even with the educational and maturational
best of intentions they bave tab. "
become very impersonal and
bumaucratlc (a has the whole
Poodle Grooming
IOclety).
l8e
''Many students and YOUIII
Trewa Gropaa
faculty fbld themselv• 80
1630 Hamilton
isolated in an lmpenonal
753-2e&8
university that they cannot
na1ly function eftectMiy a1
students or te.cben. Some 10 80
far as to develop 18¥118
emotional ~ A few
attanpt IUidcle.
"More aDd more Cbdatlana
are reallzinl that God II not
almply off In tbe llbldeDt

ST. laS
EPISCOPAL

CHIICH

woa.._
the iJnlftlllty.

centea, but aetuiDy

wltbln the ute of

1620 W. Main St.

He Is worldDI to help the
memben of tbe unlnnlty
(atudelltl, t.culty. and llall)
become wbo they are IMUt to
be, and Indeed to belp the

SUNDAY WORSHIP

8:00a.m.
a10:30a.m.

Bnt~Dd.

Canada. Finland. ea.... Blafra,

Columbia, andY~

Al~tu IIHI Psll1stalls

11 I• I• Fall PIMJIII
Alpha Kappa Psi,
prof..aonal .,..._ fratendty.
lllllaDad 16 IHil • pJedcea Oct.

8.

Tbe new ,.._.are:
Lally ~~Clark,
Daftl Croll, BucWJ BlmoN,

........ ~ Don Flaber,
John Graf81, Lan)' Greenwell,

JIB Heath, Nabb Xwelk, Wayne

Your Third Dimension

Mania, Stenn Mayea, Steve
Prowll, .DoA Ropa, Rlebard
Scott, aDd Bruce Wolfe.

Servloll: lul'l. 10:30 ....... 1:00 p.m. - Wed., 7 :00 p.m.
Hollie Milllr end G... Nwil

UNIVERSITY CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mini Ill

United Cmnpus Ministry
PHON! 7D3131

202 NORTH 16TH
CATHOUC
LUTIIEilAN

CHRISTIAN
EPISCOPAL

IIITHODIST
PUSBYTEIUAN

...... .............. _..... ......
...,..............
.... ,.........
T - , 12:30 L......_..(11 ......
:

T..-: •A .......... farTodly'sAIIR .......

T......, 7:00p.m.

o.- ,.,.,.

T~"~Conailo.U...,._..

,.. ............. ,.......

Prtd&lr7~ ......

........,.p.. .

tD12 .......
N....... Clff•ll• II

You m.y uwe a - n to all of tile urc& q-uoM tlllt • pur way. we don't. l'or eum11110, lloit't tuny uiiCiefltiiM
wily men ...... art wan, ....,..,. .te crime, or •• dope to
elllld,.... llllt
of , .... till... do to on,
btltty It
pntty 111111 tllat tlley wiN......_. 111te , . . futu... lt - - t o ••
tut any IOiutiOR to , . . -riel's ,........,.. wt• ..-rtiY . .....
a rMIIIllo ............ of ttMt• ......... It ...., ....... to
11m111~ uolalln lOud~ tll8t tlley lllou.. not exlll. 100- or later
~ - · ...... to d ..... wllettler .. Wlntl to ......,. ......
......... cw part . , t . . IOIIItiOa. If
to IHI D0rt .. tM
...,..... tllea . . 11a1 , . . rnpon•lllly te ••• out flow 111 ....
Mil 1M ellolee. tt ....... lie -rtll our oftorts to Mill
better ................. of , ..... ..,....... tllet ........... Tills
IMIIIIIOI 1 fair lOok at all 11c101. Wtty, for
tlo men Nlte'
Start want ...,....... ......,., .... _,.to.......,..,
must
H a - f t . We......,, ... &rnow 1M WHY,..,.. tiMMitlt- do
not full7 uatlenta. . 11. . . . . - llllfUL It 1111 . _ IIIII tlllt

a• ,.. ,......

a•

lie--

.....

... _

•-11110. T._.

....

....__
_...
........................
..,
It
froM a . _ . wttlleut a
Cllrlltlaa Yllw
tlyl..

MIM· T . .

Ia
..... llotll ..... " " tltlrty .....................,
WutftW oM •llllt tiiiRic aiMIUt ltle ltlel, •
au llaft to
ltlilllt tut t i M - .. lie Wlllt -lltodl' II Hlcl. . tor. It
_ ...... a ..... to a• - - - If ............... - - . . . .....
........... to all ............... -riel........ far .......... . .
- · Ita Me11 ....... to 110 "· T . . Nile ....., Ill any IOiutiH
-~~ often It t11at an men llelnt et~aal Helll't tift all' man till
rltM to . , HIS IOIIItloit It tM rllllt oaa. W.... doll OM to

wt•...w ..........

fromtlllft'

COI.I.ECE BIU STUDY

s.ur. 1:31 .... at

Ulillnity Qristial Stldelt Celter

i413 I. Olhe

,...,.

............

......

,........,,
F•

Eatlr~~••t

StiQ

WAY OUT KICKS

"THEUNSATISREir
...~~

_...,..
RITA CADILLAC

The great bunglers.

" .

BSU Selected Host
Tile BSU wiD bolt

FGr State Convention

....a

•t•J._
,._ Ku ••••'
ltilte
&be
Blpt.llt
Oct. 11·19.

~

c:.:: a:."'C".:
Ah Ia

as ot u. .....,...,.

wl1 JteiiD SUurda)' IDOI'Idlll·

OPEN M MOURI A DAY

. . . . . be balded . , . . .
1lldtn who will .ipllt and
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .wltb
.UifadiD&I.

PORIIGN RII!PIIIANTATIVI •••• •
IICJ-..P.K................., ....... .._,-._,_• • •_

• .........,,., • • nwhrdllr.-.c.........._•

.
. . ofto .&be
. .Cblll&llal&ucllal
... - · ·
.......
. . '*'IOIIIaour...,.ud bl
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STUDENT FROM INDIA:

George Kurin Joins MSU News
Tbe MURRAY STATE
NEWS lw, for the ftnt time Ill
Ita bhtory, a foreltn
repn.~ttatiYe OD Ita D8WI llaft.
He II Georp P. Kurln, a
traduate joumalllm atudeat
from Kottayam., Kenla State,
India.
Kurln ch01e Murray oa the
adYice of hll brother .bepb,
who Ia an MSU bulla• ~or.
He bll tbNe otb• b~ and
tbree listen llYtalln India.

Sawe Today

I.C.A.
.........

=-.. .

AU topb wtllW wltll Ute
..., ......... wldala ooahaf
l&udiDtl Ia oar Wl1ll -.,.

o.....•. . .

Jll
ADAIS

,_...,. .. toullnlle. . . ilnl
Tbe

••

It

I&

'1'111 COIIftldloa will be
dlYJdeld IDte Yll'loua llllioM,
each couiattac of mullc,
........ ud dllcUIIIoal. Dr.
Keaaetll Chafin, UIOCIIte

tilt ~
Tllehitb."

0

IDAYIA"-

REELFOOT

..,.., Choir Toun
4 Cities In 4 Days

s••w

Picnic

37C

The Bl·•olee Baptlat
StudeDt Cbolr 'uDder the
LB.
dlrecUoa
of
Mr.
lAD
Mltialhla
returDed floom a ~. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .
fCJUoe~ty tour.

Tbe choir

DUNCAN HINES

r-•W

,........, llllld
of nraacular dally, "Ke... ..............
tlae 8ecoacJ 8lptll& Chuleb In
II Dhwaal,.. for IlK IDGatlll an.wtlle.&.-&l&opwu

l'aiL..,...

1•· -

KUJbl II 1 .........
WHIT~:
YELLOW
~
kenl1 Ualt..., wlaleb
Ow811Jo1o .,... the choir
CHOCOLATE
loalted Ia Klllla Slate, tbe ........ ldltdptotseUB.
.,.._. . . . . . . . at tbe Lewis
IOUtbem .... ttf Jadla. 'filii
KIIIID . . I IDIIIIbll' allbe
.._, -tbeAIIIiiiDS..II Cbua:ll of SoutlliDdla, wldclt .. Lane s.ptllt CIIUNIL
TM tour
to ebolf
Wilt . ._ _ _. __ _ ___
dell Ia
HJa a Cbrlatiaa deaomlaalloD l"raDkfort,
m.,ataded
where tbe
taU., Mr. P. ~. Kulla, .. I foallllld by lbe A,.... Cllua:h
rub._ metebaD& Ia ~ Ill IDIIaad. 8iaoe btl anlftl oa ==~
at the
Upoa traduatloa flam ompus,tsehaabela.,.,..lat
OD Sunday the choir
Kerala UDlftnllJ, Kulln wu the Pint Baptist Cbureh of perfOIIDed at the Flnt Baptast
Cbuldl, Stiller, DL
llllployed • • .....,... oa • Maaay.

....

IU.,.,.. ...........

-·--

3/$1.00

Pepsi

GERBERS

StraiHd
Baby Food

7C.

KRAFT

· Grape Jelly

RED OR YELLOW

Delicious
Apples
41b.BAG

49(

Florida Pink
Grapefruit·
5 Lb. Nl

59<
This not-too-small car is big enough for you ad
your friends. And your lupaae.
Y ct, this same not-too-larJe car is smaD eoou&b

for a btJdact. Evea a·fruaal one.
You haft thn:e stancfan:t en~ choices. Four.
Six. Or V8. Depends on how thrifty you want to be.

Nova comes one of ~ ways: Coupe or Sedan.
From there, your OlevroJct dealer can help you
put toaetber any kind of Nova you want.
But plan oa more friends.
And fewer fuel stops.
Putting you firlt, keeps us first.

:I:
011

LIIDIP.U.
11111 ....a IT'S

11Ema•TIE
TAPE TilT Clll11.

-Wed....s.y, OctoW 115, 1118
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'Win Feels Good Again~
Coach Furgerson Says

Wndw tWI, .._. ...,. of ..,._.••
.._ _iln.._" ltllldentl.

*-'

on 11r

ANTI·TANK WEAPON :

1PAT' wears P8lc8 SJmbols

dispersed with the program egged , toilet-papered, and
&plaab·paiDted. At pNient, it II
~ of ita imp,ractiq.Uty,
Not every school In America
In 1966, the ROTC donated decorated on all sides by the sign
has a self-pro~Ued , anti-tank the SPAT to the university, and of the times- the peece symbol.
weapon sitting In its front yard. it was mounted for display The only thing that no one hal
But Murray State University where It still stands today.
attempted to do Is operate It ..•
does.
anybody care to try?
On
occasion,
It
has
been
Often mistakenly caUed an
army tan1t by most Msu - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
students. the sell-propelled,
anti-tank weapon, or SPAT. as It
is referred to by mllltary
By CHARLOTTE CORNELL

''It certainly feels good to
win again; if you don't believe
me, you try to get Sunday
breakfast the morning after a
loss." That was the remark
Coach Bill Furgerson made Oct.
6 In h is address to the
Thoroughbred Club.
Coach Furge150n made the
statement In relation to the
Murray football victory over
Morehead Oct. 4. The
Tboroughbred Club Is a sports
boosters oJianization comprised
of profeaors, coaches, alumni,
IDd townsmen who support the
Rllcers. This, the first meeting of
the new eeuon, combined a
banquet with a businees meeting
that got under way at 6 p.m. in
the SUB Ballroom.
In his talk, Mr. Furgerson
stressed the added amount of
enthusiasm and dedication the
Racers possessed during the
Morehead eame. He stated,
..Unless you get emotionally
involved you can lose a game
any weekend." He read the
contmence teams' standlnp to
date and gave a brief prospectus
on the upcoming Racers' games.

Elect

DEBI RUEHL

personnel, sits adjacent to
Wrather mountlng.
Hall atop a sturdy
concrete
The SPAT, 30 tons lighter
than the conventional tank, was
buUt to be used in airhead
attacks for defensive purpoees
against the larger and less
portable tanks during World War

Coach Furgerson then
Introduced his 1188istanta who be
aid were "in charge when we
lose" whereas "I'm in charge
when we win". He cloaed his
talk with a pledge of 111preme
effort from the team at the
Murray-Eastern ~
pme Nov. 1, at whlcb the
Thoroughbred Club plans to
introduce the 1951 MSU
football team durlng halftime
ceremonies.
After the group Ylewed a
30-mlnute color rum showing
the highlights of the Cleveland
Brown's professional football
season, the Thoroughbred Club
adjourned to Cutchin Stadium
for the freshman football pme
between MSU and Southern
Illinois.
Thorouehbred Club omcers
for the year Include: Bob
Bazzell, president; Ray Roberts,
first vice-president; Don Henry.
second vice-president; Jimmy
Boone, thb:d vice-president; Joe
Pat James, secretary; and .James
Roeers, treasurer. The next
meeting ts scheduled for Nov.

24.

Let

AMYE SCHO
' LES
work for YOU
A5 5oph Rep

Fros h Rep.

•
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WE NEVER CLOSE
,.- Storey's -,
OPEN
24 HOURS ADAY
~
__,......................J,...,..____
7DAYSAWEEK
Save Your Food GiMt
Cash Register TaJa
And Co llect 1%
Cash Refund For
Your Favorite Church
Or Fraternity.

Jccd Giavl
~

• IIZl liT HI ctm.

~

For Your Shopping Convenience

E-ll • • • C11111

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LI MIT

USDA CHOICE
USDA INSPECTED
WHOLE

Swiss Steak

LB.

JOHNSON$

FRYE~~ 23 < WIENERS
Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing
USDA CHOICE

ROUND STEAK Hyde Park
Biscuits
6
89(
COUNTRY STrLE
OLEO PATTIES
PEPSI COLAS Pride of Illinois
8 BOTTLE CTN.

69(

WITH
BOTTLES

Pkg.

LIMIT 2 CT NS.

5

LB.

SANDWICHES

QT .

s oz.
CANS

49<

98<
59<

5

FOR

Bread
200Z.
SIZ E

8oz.

FOR

$1.00

$1.00

BUTTERNUT

No.1 RED

POTATOES

BEEF, CHICKEN TURKEY

POT PIES

LB.

BEEF, PORK, & HAM

Tomato Juice 3 ~~~··1.oo
MORTON

BAR·B·QUE
RIBS
FRYERS

12 oz.

LB.

16 oz. BOTTLES

89<

READY TO EAT

10 Lb.
Bag

19<

,.,.

Fashion Strikes Again ......
tbt MSU eampua. The miUtuy
. _ took, the lmltatloD f\lr
jlpnper, or the cape could be a

llllbloD bit tbll , . .

Ott ,... ••tile muJ.eGat. It
it deftDitely "Ill" ICCOidJDI to
tbe wodd of 'Wton. • .jut tM
lflbt ~ to ldd ._&Ia oa a
cold ...... .., • wl • .,..
to your falldoD
Thil II the yMr of tbe
well. . . . . . . . WJtb Ill &bell
loftly . , . . , . . wbleh to
choole, lht aan be 6e picture of

On tbe MSU eamptt,t.
Forty41gbt pJed&a flom di. Iii
eampus 1010dtlel ,..,...._ ..._
fact u &bey , . . . . . &be latel&
look In clotbtl Oct. 7 ID lie

w•.._

falblon~

....

top

'-ft. .... .......

IMIIIde: ,_ Bill I

*·

~

...... a.. . ..... ..........:
...,. - - . . . . . . . .t; . . . . . .........

EfEJWII, N.Y.: c..ll MciCIIIIal,
Laul• llle; Wid Pn Burt. ~ Chy,

%

...

HAll PICES
•AVIlaE--

~

·~l latclled to ,_ • llait,

i4f

~·

•rle N~mai·

'

Cosmetics
107 N. 4th St.

_Vote

BRENDA

HAYDEN

Fresh••
Secntary
(Pihl Pll•••,.)

Elect
Vote

Jay •Bird" Richey

for
Frosh Pr.,.
"Ballot No.4"
(Paid Ptl. lnJ

BETSY VAHLKAMP
Junior Representative

on to
longfellows
This year the scarf Is a

Ions, long stCKY--8 Feet
Ions wlth a blnae

oJfrinae.

In Wild, Lovable,

colorfulJ::.~

$6.00

0~ Fri. Nights Till 8 p.m.

~

And-Again--

-..ft'l...ft

's

something
about your
COLLEGE
RING

Elect
JAN
PHIPPS

tsays
something
about YOU

·~
YOUR lUNG NOW

~ JY

r

Fresll•a• Treas.
{flit PtL:IIIt.)

JOliN KOIDTS

....., .... u.txl&y

fCAREER OPPQftTUNITIES!

Why Not 1hlk for a Living
By MRS. POLLY ZANm'A

....... lim. . lD that apecta
public ........ jouJDalllm.

of

Man's loudllt CCIIDplalat

aatl pbo&CJIIapby are

II a. lacr rnt
t.WDt. WbJ cu't tbll....,._t
Uablllty be tuJDed ID&o aD ..rl
What I life In ..natb bea1eD-e
about

WOIDIIl

,....at

eareer a..d 011 talkbll!

Wbea one thlnb about
what a woman In
commUidcltlona can do In the

future; \owewr, the 11811llntlY
llinlle ........ Is nadll)' •pplied:

Be a lp8leb &elcber. But the
opportuaHiel lor womea lia the
nelcl of communlcatlo• ere
mueb broider thaD tbll.
With our IOCie&y powiDJ
more complex, the aeecl for
meaniatful communleatloa

Inter-Action With Others
Soul-Searching Experience
Inter-aetlon with other
people can become a
sou~hiDI experience for an
IDdlYidllal, IICCOrcliDt to Dr.
Prank Kocbnan, chairman of the
psycboloo' department.
Dr. Kodman spoke at the
October meetln& of Alpha
Lambda Delta, honorary society
for aophQJDore pill, held

become 1aarded aad
uahealthJ.'' Dr. Koclma
emphulud tbe 111p0DIIblllty of
evety PIIIOD-.._ only to
YGIIDC but to olbc peeple. If
you waat to -.... tbe
comauanlty or IOCll&y, you befe
to let. ,put In tt."
-de ukect &be dub to
coqd• a tutodq piOject In

COCJI*8&ioD wJtb the CoualeUDc
Dr. ICodJDu explained that Service.
Dr. Xodmu decland tbat
one ean become a 1Uectaful
to
btoome
a "nil ,..,... you
penon bJ fttlrlDI Into "clole
and satlafylna lnter·penoaal have to..,.......yoaaalt"

WedDelllayaltbt.

•

At a ba._ ....-..
relatioalblpl" with otben.
He aated that an lncliftlual preeedlq Dr. K,.,_,.'t ..,.-,
c:an be eauaed to chanp his Ada Sue Ru&loo wu llCIIDlu&ed
behavior lp a productive way aa Alpha Lambda Deltl'a
throu1b auch relatlonsblpa.
When both persooa "ue

congruent-·Nip()ndlnt

directly
to their Nil feellnp at all timea,

accept the other per10n
uneoadltlonally, and have
ac:eurate empathy," both can
ebanle and trow • lndlvlduala,
Dr. Kodman elaborated.
If the abcmt facton are low,
"relatJoneblpa clet.edolate and

IMIDI

..,. ....... to ....... atllat.
at lD the pall decade
WDIDIIl haft &dell 1 mom
role thaD pmloully
Ia radlo aad p1rtical:ady
....... Tht major aetworb
• llndh!l \'tiDe lD their women
forel1n and national
correapondenta, eondnc all
1'&rletle• of enata and
"llappenlDII·" Some local
••llloa ltatlo• have women
11fC1111n1 the wea&bef..lt . . , .
to malre .._a Urt and clnuy
toreeut I Ut&le brlPter.
0 f coane, llo111 wltb
joamalllm aJKl radkHelnllion,
the apeecb area of
commaolcatio• finds Ita place
of Importance. Aa.y time one II
deallDI with otber humao
~ or wl&b a. pablle In
1•• e ral, tiM abtllty to
COIDIIItllllclt a •••• and be
uiWllrlltood II a
AirUae
boateHea, aeel'ltlldll, tour

YOUI
VOTE

COUNTS.

CASTm

•••tJ·

.....-aathel.

Tbe CU1'181lt Maid, Cathy
Malrbad of Denton, Ta., II
now preputac for ber aecond
trip to Europe•
She wBI IO to Bellnde.

YuiCJilavla, Od. 26-Nor. 2 for

appearuee• at the 10th
ID&ematloul TextileFair. BarUer
tbll year. IIIII Muirbeed •lilted
Bactud and Greece ea route
bome from a •·week tour of
tbe Par Blat whlcb lacladed
ltopl In .Japan, South Kona,
Ho111 KODft Tballaad, and India.
In Y...,...., abe will
.,.nldpMe ID oftlclll ceNmoalM
of the fair, appear In dally
faablon lbowa, aad be In
attead1ace at the US
Depadment of AplcultuN'a
coUora :=Jbloupoat the

....

.......,.

Mill Muldleld wlU allo

meet IDfOIIIIIlly _ .

T.-,

trade oftlclala, lmportera, and
~~~eawo-. aoc1 an
fllblon rep~a~~~tativea.
pu111U and t.ellea 11111& be
To be ellllble to apply for
able to COIDID1lnlcate their the Maid of CottoD title, a 11r1
Dll Filmuat baYe been bom In a
A major pQftlon of the cotton-procluclnl J&ate or have
probltlll of the "18Deratlon pp" lived contlnuoully In the Cotton
Clll be tlaced back to a lack of Belt liDCe tile aae of .,... or
or a problem lD communlcatfon lldJer; be WweeD tbe .... of
betWHD paiiDt aad altlld. 19 and 211DdaM; be at 1eut
1'benlole to ........ Jato & ft. 6 ln. &all; and haft ..,.
profiRloaal ud pe'*HIIl been manled.
probilall a ~ad Ia the
Application foiiDS are
eommunlcatloDI II a moll available from tbe Nattollll
Ylluable -.t tat 1111 female.
Cottoa Council, 1918 Nofth
Parkway, Mempbla, TeDD.
AN JOil • IIIIIDber
Dead line for aubmlttln1
Omlcroa Delta Kappa, If 10
eomple&ed application forma and
plea• eaD ~- M. KUne,
plctu•la mldnJgbt, Dec. 1.

....._

I

ofJ

FIICJ Fan1 CtH I•••
lldrlct lllry PriiCIII
Camlyn Toon, a 10phomore
from Fancy Farm, was named
Dll&rlet Dairy Prince~~ duriDI
the lllllu.l meet1111 of the

American Dairy A.oclatloa at
MSU 011 Oct. 6.

IIIII Tooa, 19 and maJodDC
In ~ecretarial science,
repiii8D&ed Gravea County Ia
tile eoat-t. M Dlltrlct Daily
Prl--. lbe wiD compete for
the title of State Daby PrinceM
In February.

1P. "'·

/

.ol'

Lplore

Oar

• ~Outifof This• World

• s~itfj
The lonpat . .

The 1970 Maid of Cotton,
wbo wUl be lllected In Mempbll
Dec. 29·80, wiD make trlpl to
Buope and meet trade oftldala,
Importers, and faahloa

Barga•ns •
at

in the laDpaae?
By . . . . . . .

wordtuJ.be

THE 'BEllY'S

B-i-g
Birthday
Sale
SAYIN6S UP 1U il~
To the girt who knows what she
wants but not where to find it
Match your style with our
many distinctive designs. And
ask us about our famous
.Orange Blossom guarantee.

LINDSEY'S

Bay Now For
Chriatmu

-ec-ce
Yoa WOD't See A Sale Lille
Maay A Mooal

TWa••

Store ofGfYJOfJY Fashion

Wectn.tev. OC10ber 115, 1969

Mur"'Y State UnMrllty
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SOCIAL WHIR L:

Fraternities Begin Fall Rush
-By PAULA DEGER

INSTALLATION

Although elasses have
finally maneuvered Into full
~ng, campus social activity is
JUst making a start. While the
IOI'Oritles have named their fall
pledges, fraternity rush is now
itarting.

Fifteen members of Alpha
Sigma Alpha went to Tennessee
Technological University at
Cookville, Tenn., for Installation
of the Delta Beta Chapter of
Alpha Sigma Alpha on Oct.

10·12.
SWEETHEART DANCE

ATO SOCIAL EVENTS
Alpha Tau Omega social
fraternity wtll hold a smoker
tomorrow night at 8:30 at the
Woodmen of the World.
Friday and Saturday njghts
the fraternity will sponsor two
closed dances at Ken Lake . Plans
for Sunday Include church
attendance followed by an
afternoon outing at the like.

The members of Tau Kappa
Epsilon sqclal fraternity will
announce their new sweetheart
Friday at a rush dance from 8
p.m. to 12:30 a.m., at the
Woman's Club House. The three
finalists include Jane Belote,
Murray; Addrienne Stellato,
Murray; and Marilyn Marshall,
Louisville.

Miss Debbie Kaster

Selected Sweetheart

~NIN~

Jennifer Grogan (Sigma
Sigma Sigma), Frankfort, to Ken
Hamm (P i Kappa Alpha),
Paducah.
Mariana Marshall (Alpha
Sigma Alpha), Louisville, to
Glenn McDonald (Sigma Phi
Epsilon), Glasgow.
Barbara Milburn (Alpha
Delta PI), LouJsviDe, to Jim
Cooper (Sigma Phi Epsilon),
•
Taylorville, IU.
ENGAGEMENTS
Bonnie Shetley, Murray, to
BID Douglas (Pi Kappa Alpha),
Paducah.
Sherry Mathis (Alpha Delta
Pi), Mayfield, to Jonathan L .
Knowles (USN), Brandvwine
Md.
J •••
'
WEDDINGS
Ruth Ann Harratson (Alpha

to
Debbie Kaster, a junior
e le mentary education major
from Cincinnati, Ohio, has been
named the 1969-70 Sigma Chi
Sweetheart.
Miss Kaster was officially
named t h e fraternit y's
sweetheart at the " Under the
Stars" party held Oct. 3 .
Lee Harrell, a junior from
Mallenny, Fla., presented the
fraternity's sweetheart pin to
Miss Kaster.

DEBBIE KASTER

Donna Haltom
Sigma Alpha), Benton,
Fuqua, Sedalia.

DEBBIE
LUTHER

_,.21

Modern Dance Club
Selects New Coeds
Eight girls were selected
from the tryouts for the Modern
Dance Club Saturday morning
and invited to join the club.
They are:
Fran Dobbins, Janet Blue
Michelle Grossman, Debb~
Leshire, C herryl Schindler
Allanna Elliott, Linda BrooU:
and Connie Hush.
The Modem Dance Club
was chartered in the 1968-69
school year. Since that t ime the
club has become weD·known on
I
this campus as well as many
others In the five-state area for
CHERYL BROWN
Its participation I n
inter-collegiate dance events and
contests.
Last year the club
sponsored the rust modem
dance festival in KentuCky with
Cheryl Hrown has been coDeges and univen;itles from
elected sweetheart or Alpha Phi the five-state area participating.
The club will sponsor the
Omega service fraternity.
Miss Brown, a junior from Second Annual Modern Dance
of 1970.
rin

. ~·

I

/

/,

Service Fraternity

Elects Miss Brown

1970 Sweetheart

member or Alpha Sigma Alpha
social sorority and the class
assembly.

HUIE'S
nower Shop
1 BLOCK
FROM CAMPUS

28 Girls Compete
The auditorium was the
scene or applause, grins, and
stares by approximately 700
ROTC cadets Oct. 7 . as the 28
candidates for Brigade
Sweetheart were Introduced.
The cadets were gathered to
select a sweetheart and voting
was taking place at the Tuesday
and Thursday drill periods.
Candidates for sweetheart
are: Carol Anderson, Keresa
Anderson , Debbie Bandon,
Denese Breitbach, Cheryl
Brown, Linda Brownfield, Tana
Cox, Susan Crider, Pat Derup.
Teddi Ferguson, Connie
GUUtn, Denise Gupton, Jan

T

H
E
p

L

A

c

E

~jJ~&

1tt.Ma l:lca,!JaW-,

SCOTT'S DRUGS
SCOTT DOWNTOWN
Chestnut

---- ....._
Wlldnetday, October 15, 1969

Murray State University

FDEA Holds 85th Meetingi
Creason Featured Speake·r
Caldwell, Lyon, and Crittenden
counties are eligible for
membership.

About 2,500 educators
from 13 Western Kentucky
counties and 20 school systems
converged on MSU Friday for
the 85th annual session or the
First District Education
Association.

Organized in 1885, the
FDEA was the first organization
of its kind in Kentucky and the
only one which has held
meetings annually since its
organization.

Held each fall at Murray
State, the meeting was divided
into a general morning session in
the university auditorium,
luncheons for different sections,
and several group conferences
during the day.

STUDIOUS PAIR •••.• Barb Kurt. a fi'MIIl'l\.l at
Mayfield, is •istlld in her studies by OM of the many
dogs travelin9 around tfle campus. T he d09 (whose name

PARR SAYS NO RAISE:

FacultY Salarv Lags at MSU
"No effective raise." This

Dr. Parr said, "In 1969 the and EE being the lowest. Last

was the statement written into a rate of Inflation Is predicted to year's catalog rated Murray D
letter by Dr. James A. Parr, head
of the American Association of
University Professors on the
MSU campus. The letter was a
generalization of a survey of
faculty compensations put out
by the AAUP annually.
In a listing during the
1968-69 fl!i!!al year, of the top
10 universities in Kentucky,
Murray was rated eighth in
average compensation for
full · t ime faculty. As yet.
statistics have not been released
for the 1969·70 year.
In an interview with Dr.
Parr, AAUP representative at
Murray, the fact that seven
schools in the state have an
a dvantage over MSU in
recruiting faculty for the
up-coming year was noted.

exceed 5 per cent." In parallel
the compensations ror the
faculty must increase 5 per cent
in order to obtain the same
standard of living enjoyed this
past year.
"Any merit raise should
therefore begin at 6 per cent and
range upward to 15 per cent for
associate and full professors,"
Dr. Parr &aid, "if Murray is to
attract and retain the faculty it
needs to offer upperdass and
graduate work. As the
proportion of student at the
junior, senior, and graduate
levels increase, this need
becomes critical."
Pay scales of institutes of
higher education are listed in a
catalog published annually. The
rate of salary is shown by a
letter scale, AA being the highest

and E on this scale.
Dr. Parr said, "Higher
education is not supported as it
should be in Kentucky. The final
outcome of insufficient salaries
for qualified professors is that
the student comes out on the
short end all the way around."

WI LL T UTOR
Stude nts in Elem.
and lntermed.
French & Spanish
CALL 753-9835

Featured speaker for the
morning meeting was Mr. Joe
Creason, a newspaper columnist
with the Louisville
Courier.Joumal. He spoke on
"Tbe Kentuckian- A Species
That Must Be Preserved.''
Also on the program were
MSU President Harry M. Sparks
and Mr. Harper Stackhouse of
l"aoucau, £ UJ!J't. p1w1ueuL, w.
presiding officer. The MSU band
and choir provided the music Cor
tbe program.
Dr. Ralph A. Tesseneer,
dean of the graduate school and
in his third year as FDEA
secretary, said the organization
now has about 2,800 mE'mbers.
All teachers from Fulton,
Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard,
McCracken, Graves, Marshall,
Calloway, Trigg, Livingston,

FDEA members have
worked actively for a number of
educational goals in recent
years - -higher educational
qualifications for
superintendents and teachers,
consolidation wherever possible
and advisable. federal aid for
educational purposes, more
equitable distribution or state
school funds. a single sala.ry
schedule, certification of
teachers by subjects, teacher
retirement and pension laws, and
Increases in teacher salaries.

ELECT

JAY

RICHEY

Frosh Pres.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

CLIPTBJS COVPON ) '(;~J
-

--

L

BANANA SPLITS
35( Value NOW 19C
Thur. Fri. Sat.

Whal Size Film
YOUR SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

Everything for Every Sport from

IS In
YOUR CAMERA?

A to Z
.Archery
.Basketball
.Croquet
.Duck-decoys
.Exer-gym
.Football

.Golf
.Hunting Equip.
.Initials
.Jackets
.Kickballs
.Lettering

.Models
.Nets

.Outer guncleaning equip.
.Plaques
.Quoits
.Rubber balls
.Stop watches
.T ennis
.Umbrellas

(golf)
.Volleyball
.Weights
.Xercisors
.Yatzee games
.Zebco Reels

Hunt's Athletic Goods
523 SOUTH SIXTH STREET
MAYFI ELD, K ENTU CKY

1111'1128 IODICOLOR

••• liBra's aood news
tor Murray students!
We specialize in developing and printing 126 KODACOLOA fi lm. We
guarantee finest quelity work and fastest possible service. In fact, your
finished prints ere rushed back to you by first class mail with in o ne day
after your order is received. AND, LOOK AT THESE SPECIAL PA IC..:S
we are now offering Murray students!
126 Kodacolor 12 • ExpotUres, Only $2
126 Kodacolor 20 - Exposures, Only S3

So, if you use 126 KODACOLOA film take advantage of our special offer.
You save more than enough to buy your ne1111 film I Please add 6% for state
sales tax and 25 cents for handling. Mail us your film nowl Wrap film
carefully and enclose with money in envelope. Complete satisfaction
guaranteed.

Blue Grass Mail Photo P.O. Box 478 Lexington, Ky. 40501
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BATTLE ENDS 6·6::

Babv Racers Tie SIU
The freshman football team
stayed in the ranks of the
undefeated last week, but not by
gaining another victory; Instead
they fought to a 6-6 tie with the
Southern nnnois freshman.
A pair of 38-yard field goals
by the SIU frosh, and a MSU
touchdown with under five
minutes to go in the final
quarter proved to be the only
aeores or the game. •
Tbe Baby Racers were a
good 20 pound average under
the team trom Carbondale. The
game was strictly a defensive and
rushing match.
Neither team was able to
sustain a good drive. Murray's
aeore was set up on a fumbled
punt retum, while the SIU team
bad to settle for the pair of field
goals.
The first quarter was
scoreless with both teams
mowing strong ground gaining.
BABY·AACERS PLAY ROUGH TOO .·~ • • Tom John.on. llnebecker tram Richard CuUer ran for 45 yards
Lynch, lho- that the frosh football ...., can pt.y lust 81 routh • the vanity on a draw play for Murray, but
es he teckles Mike Epltein in...,. held last week. SIU and Murray tied 6-6.
then on the next play a Bruce
Farris pau was intercepted on
the SIU four-yard line.
In the second quarter, an
SIU score was aet up by a Jim
Powell interception on the
Racers' 24-line. SIU was unable
to move the ball and bad to
settle for a field g~. With six
minutes left on the dock, Greg
Goodman
kicked the 38-yarder.
Kappa
Alpha,
coming
out
on
top
Intramural football got into
The third quarter saw
full swing last week with 11 12-6.
Trl.Siema won b)' forfeit another field goal by Goodman
games played on Monday and
as the Racer defense stopped
from Richmond Hall
Wednesday.
SIU
frosh. Murray received the
I
ntramu
ra
l
d
irector
All of the games were
shutouts on Monday with Sigma "Bud dy" Hewitt said that
Chi and Alpha Tau Omega everything Is going smoothly Sigma Delta Ready
showing the most offense. Sigma except that they are trylnJ to
Chi ran over Kappa Alpha 28-0, figure out a way for the four For New Pledges
while ATO was polishing off independent teams to play more
Sigma Delta, p h ysical
games.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 25-0.
There bas bee~. ~latlon education honorary fraternity, Is
Lambda Chi Alpha looked
Impressive in shutting out Sigma of maybe taldng the two leaguea p~ to take pledtea for tbe
.
Pi, 22-0, and Tau Kappa EpsDon (fraternity and Independent) and fall aemelter.
Prerequisites for pledging
com posing them into a
edged Pi Kappa Alpha, 6-0.
In the Independent teague, round-robin tournament. This are a 10phomore standing or
the Vetemas Club easily handled way everybody would play each above, a major In recreation or
Richmond Hall, 21.0. and the other instead of the winners of physical education, or a minor in
Shadows of Night eased past Tri each league playing for the both.
An overall averaae of 2.7 Is
championship.
Sigma, 7·0.
Mr. Hewitt also said that he required plus a 3.0 in major
On Wednesday, ATO again
showed its potent offense and wanted to plead with the fteld . Petitions may be picked up
strong defense in handing Sigma st udents to park on the from Dr. James Frank or Mils
Pi Its second defeat, 28-0. Then southeastern section of the Brenda Smith ln the Hellth
TKE lost its first nag football intramural field and not around Bldg., or trom Darlene Leonard ,
pledge trainer.
game In several years to a strong the private homes.
Lambda Chi Alpha team, 18-6.
Sigma Chi and Alpha Phi
Alpha fought to a scoreless tie.
Kappa Alpha and Sigma Phi
Epsilon had a tough battle with

Intramural Flag FOotball
Opens 1st Week of Action

tbe

kick-off and moved the ball to
the 44-yard line before having
their drive contained.
Jerry Williams then punted
62 yards to give the SIU team
the ball on their four-yard line.
SIU moved to the 14 for the
first down, but from there threw
two incomplete passes and lost
five yards for being offsides.
With third down and 16
yards to go from their own
nine-yard line, SIU called a play
that perhaps saved them from
taking home a loss.
SIU punter Mike Stone
sneaked In the offense and
punted 85-yards on a quick·klck
(possibly a Cutchin Stadium
record).
The Racers took over on
their seven, but were forced to
punt after three downs. On the
second play from scrimmage,
Terry Clayton Intercepted an
SIU pass on the MSU 34-yard
line.
•
Williams was called on agaln
to punt after four downs, but
SIU tumbled the ball on the
return to set up the Murray's
only score.
Larry Brock scored from
the one-yard line. On the point

after touchdown attempt,
Dennis Nall's kick was blocked.
The score was tied, 6-6.
The only other aeoring
challenge came on the last play
of the game as John Norrld
attempted a 32-yard faeld goal
for Murray. The boot was long
enough, but drifted right of the
eoaJ posts by Inches.

RIFLEHEN WIN
AT CINCIIDlAT I
All-American Bill Beard led
the Murray State dne team to a
1415·1276 victory over the
U n I verslty of Cincinnati
Saturday in Cincinnati.
Beard, a senior biology
major, had 289 of a possible 300
points.
In the Racer blitz 10
Murray shooters topped the high
individual Clnclnnatl score. The
top five Individual scores were
used to determine the team
aeores.
Joining Beard were
freshman BUI Schweitzer, 284;
All-American Ernie Vande
Zande, 282; freshman Dave
Adams, 2 80; and Tom
Harrington, 280:
·

elect

John Rose
Freshman Veep
"Ballot No. 5"
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Elect

Campus Gallop Scheduled
for Tuesday, Entries Due
The annual cross-campus
run wDI take place Tuesday
afternoon at 5:30.
Intramural director
' 'Buddy" Hewitt said, "We
definitely need the entries and
fees by Friday, Oet. 17."
Entry fees ln the two-mlle
run will be 25 cents per
individual. Awards wUI be given
to the team winner and the
Individual winner.

JAY RICHEY
Freshman
President
"No. 4 on Ballot"

. Modwn Equi pment

· Plea•nt Atmosphwe
• 0 8181 Play Free
· Register Each Time
You Play For $50
To Be Given Away

·CRAZV HORSE BILLIARDS
(Acroa From Wilton Hall)

Adams Shoe Store
West Side of the SqUile

-

--Murray State Unlverslf;y

Wedneeday, OctaiMr 15, 1889

POST PERFECT SCORE:

Harriers Take Dual Meet
By JERRY BAYNE

Last week's rating or the
nations football teams by the
Associated Press had the OVC
teams rated in the college
division. Among our opponents
who received votes were
Morehead, East Tennessee,
Eastern, and Eastern Michipn.
The Racers received not one
vote.
It seems to me that our
school deserves some
recognition. Two of our wins
include Morehead and Eastern
Michigan, who were rated, but
we were not. Our offense is
presently leading the conference.
And that Includes East
Tennessee and Eastern.
OUR FOES

Tbe Murray State
crou-eountry team copped Its
third win or the season In u
many auts Saturday by posting
a perfect ecore In a dull meet
with Middle Teoneae, 16-44.

CUTCHIN STADIUM
From 1934 until this year,
the football field has not met
NCAA specifications. For 34
years the end zone of tbe field
has run out onto the cinder
track.

Darrell Remole took top
honors in the meet by posting a
20:30 cloetlng over the
four-mile course. In the two
previous meets, Remole bad
finished third on the team.

TbJs year, sod was placed on
the south end zone to comply
with regulation size end zooes.
The aecond touchdown pass in
the Eastern Michigan game was
caught in this area or the sodded
end zone.
Perhaps if the repairs had
not been made, Billy Hess would
have been Injured on this diving
catch. It Is surprising that more
players have not been hurt due
to this deficiency in the stadium.

Gary Lefthton captured
second place in the meet, only
nine seconds behind Remole.
Leighton was clocked In 20:39.
Fl nlshlng third for the
Racers was Gregg Fullarton who,
at 20:44, finished only five
seconds behind Leighton.
Finishing fourth and fifth In

Monheed 29, Austin Puy 18
Western 14, N. Ill 12
E•st Tenn. 30, Tenn. Tech 7
Eestern 14, Midd.. Tenn. 0
V•lpar•lto 31 , EventVil.. 26

Either the rating was
incorrect or the teams that we
have beaten do not deserve the
recognition that was given them.
Murray has repeatedly been left
out of all ratings, whether
football or basketball. Our
basketball team won the
conference last year and traveled
to the NCAA tournament. but
was still unable to gain one vote
from the ratings.
If we should happen to beat
Eastern and East Tennessee,
probably our team would still
not get Into the ratings; instead
tbeae two teems would drop out
of the ratings. l:iast year our
basketball squad beat such teams
as Trinity, (ftrth In college
division ratings) CaniSius,
Bradley or tbe fabled Missouri
Valley Conference, Morehead
twice, Western, East Tennessee
(the best teams in our
conference last year), San
Fernando State, Pan American
(who won their conference), and
Louisiana College.
These wins, coupled with
our 22-6 record, meant nothing
however. Our basketball team
will rerum minus only one man,
Jim Stocks (who was put on a
waiver by the Louisville Colonels
only lut week).
Basketball hysteria is
approaching u practice sessions
started Monday. Coach Cal
Luther, along with you and me,
are going to be quite
dissappointed if we are left out
of this year's pre·leUOD
basketball ratinp. H anyone has
a solution for this problem
eontrontint Murray's athletics,
let me know.

the meet for M"rray were Bob
Wei& and Bill Clark. Wels
finished fourth in 21 :39, with
Clark behind him at 21 :4 7.
Sixth, seventh, and eighth
places went to Middle
Tennessee, but Murray 's Dale
Nanney finished ninth in 22:33.

641 Super Shell

I

•
BIG SAM TANDY
One of the key men in our
tough defense thb year has been
a 6-0, 206-pound senior
linebacker from Owensboro by
the name of Samuel (Sam)
Tandy. Last year, Tandy was a
second team All.OVC selection.
" He is one or the most aggressive
ball players on the team,"Coacb
Furgerson ald. Tandy led the
team In tackles last year and Is
on the way to lead the team In
that department this year.

Across From Orclw•y

753-3152

I

Tires, Tuhe~, Batteries, A<~<·es~ori«\~
Open ()a. tn. tu ~tidnight
"'College Bu~iness Aptu·e<·iah·•r·
~lurra~:. K~:

753-91:11

~

FOOD MART
"Thinks of Everything~

WL

E•Tenn.
E...,.
Mo...._.
MURRAY

Tenn. TI!Cil
AU8tla,_.,

w.e.m
Middle Tenn.

3-1
2· 1
2·1
1· 1
1·1
1·2
0.2
0.2

Now Open to Serve You
8 a.m. to 12 Midnight 7Days AWeek
Self· Service

PREMIUM
GASOLINE
Reg. 31.9
Ethyl 34.9

llult~ llultJ

Ails,

Dnlsll
Tile Best Prices

,~

COMPLETE DRY
CLEANING
and LAUNDRY
SERVICE

.

OVC RACE

COLLEGE CLEANERS
1411 O live llvcl...

I

808 Chestnut St,
Across From City Park

M~

State

Univers~

BY WATERFIELD:

Papers Donate~ to Library
!Continued From P•oe 11
He ex p lalned that the Democratic Party in a variety of
hononrry doctor or laws degree Murray State library is collecting capacities.
last summer- making him one of mat e rial in two major
His private life renects the
only five men so honored in the areas- Kentucky literature and same degree of success as an
modem
politics.
school's 47 -year history.
insurance executive, newspaper
" Photographs in the
Waterfield said he Is Waterfield collection include publisher. and farmer and cattle
"pleased and proud to make Ule vi r tually every significant breeder.
contribution,•• adding that he political figure In Kentucky for
The library at Murray State
hopes the collection will be the past 25 years," Hinds added. houses 185 ,000 volumes,
benetleial to the university's "These, along with material excluding periodicals. It consists
educational purpose.
from political campaigns and or the main buildin g,
" Murray State University from public service. will be of constNcted in 1931, and the
has been kind to me,.. he said, immense value to faculty C.S. Lowry Library Addition,
"and I consider it a high members and political science completed and dedicated In
privilege and honor to show my students doing research work In 1967.
gratitude by reciprocating in this the areas of politics, government
and public affairs."
way."
The Murray State library
Papers in the Waterfield
collection Include documents. also has the collections of
books. manuals, correspondence, Kentucky author and poet Jeae
The Judicial Baord, a
ph o tographic pri nts and Stuart and of the late Robert A.
negatives, tape recordings, movie (Fats) Everett, Eighth District branch of the Student
reels, microfilmed data, press Congressman from Tennessee for Government, Is now in the
clippings, campaign buttons and more than 10 years. Other process of forming definite
congressmen and fo r mer proceedings for student hearings,
an oU portrait.
congressmen from Western according to Steve Douglass,
His mementos cover a wide Kentucky and Western
chairman.
range of Items- nameplates, No. Tennessee have indicated an
A spec ific process of
2 license plates from his terms as interest In making the university
lieutenant governor, trophies library a depository for their deliberation, voting, opinions,
and recommendations will now
and plaques, an historic papers.
follow a set pattern for all cases
assortment of gavels, pens, and a
Waterfield 'a career In brought before the J udiclal
wide array of gifts accumulated
politics and public affairs is a Board. In the past no set Nles
during his years in public life.
glittering one-six terms in the were followed .
The special collections state House of Representatives,
The booklet is now being
section or the library will house two as speaker; two terms as
11ent
to all the OVC schools to
the paper in the collection and lieutenant governor and, as such,
give these colleges an idea of the
eight
years
as
president
of
the
many of the mementos will be
role the Judicial Board plays on
on display in a fourth Ooor Senate and chairman of the MSU's campus.
library room designated by Legis l ative Research
· "It is our hope that the
President Harry M. Sparks as the Commission; three primary races
Waterfield Graduate Reading for governor; one term as students may use the J udicial
chairm an of the National Board knowing that they have a
Room.
Confe re n ce of Lieutenant chance to be evaluated by their
Hinds called the collection Governors; and numerous terms Immediate peers and equals,"
"a valuable as&et" to the library. of state-level eervice to the stated Douglass.

Booklet Sets Rules
For Judicial Board

CHUCK'S

MUSIC

REVI!WING HIS DONATIONS ••• .• H.ny L•Watlrfleld, tw1oe lieu.._..

iowmor. l~s lit -

of 1he boaks he hel donet.d to 1he uniwnity. T M
boob mlec:t the 30 v-n of hit public; IIKI politic:.l C8rMr. Atwr 1he ~~
,,.. cat.IOged, they will be relnled for restricted UM only in the llbrery.

Enrollment ...
!Continued F rorn Pege 1)

Tuition fees for out-of-state
students at Murray State are
now $380 p e r semester
compared to $130 per semester
for Kentucky students. Five
ye8l'S ago fees were $162 for
out·of·state students and $87 fc;>r
Kentucky students.
Gantt pointed out that the
geographical location of Murray
State makes the higher out or
state tuition particularly

significant, noting the proximity
o f four states··Tennessee,
Missouri, lllinois and Indiana.
A breakdown by class
enrollment this ran shows 1,937
freshmen, 1,376 sophomores,
1,499 juniors, 1,700 seniors and
7 44 graduate students. The
number of out-of·state students
In the treshman clllS'> is 371, less
than halt the total or 773
enrolled for the fall semester five
years ago.

CENTER

'FOR BETTER MUSIG EVERYWHERE'
1411 Main
A cross From The MSU Campus

753·3682

Your Exclusive SONY Center

SONY MODEL 230 SOLID-STATE STEREO TAPE SYSTEM

3- HEAD STEREO TAPE DECK
SONY 355

CARTRIDGE OWNERS-HERE'S EXCITING NEWS FROM SONY/

SONYMATIC TC-8
STEREO SOLID-STAT'E
S-TRACK CARTRIDGE
RECORDER
- co-

Now you can record yoUf own hbrary
of stereo S·track cartndges
lor automobile or home listemng

e
e
e

Sonymat1C recordmg control,
AutomatiC shut-off at end of cartndge or
at the end of each track.
Automatic power sw1tch act ivates when
cartndge IS insened

S.Z. lf1d -.gh1. I r w81'1" < ~ ""· 11 . . 11 or Golly t 12t.IO.

e
e
e

Cartndge al1gnmentmd1cator.
Record mterlock
Stereo headphone jack

SONY 2520
TAPE RECORDER

